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Issue  12 

    Friday  26th November 2021 

Class 6’s News 

Class 6 started this half term with an explosive start! We be-

gan by erupting our very own volcanoes and created our own 

mini Pompeii using junk modelling. In English, we have been 

looking at the recount narrative ‘Escape from Pompeii’ and 

are currently creating our very own endings to this narrative. 

In Geography, we have completed a case study of Pompeii to 

support our writing focus. We used food to support our un-

derstanding in our Science lessons when looking at the process involved  in different 

rock formations, and also to represent different particles in solids, liquids and gases. 

Class 6 are thoroughly enjoying learning about natural disasters and cannot wait to 

continue their learning! 

Year 3/4 Children in Need 

Last Friday, we celebrated Children in Need with this 

year’s theme ‘Together we can’. In Year 3/4, the children 

worked in teams to decorate parts of Pudsey. We dis-

cussed that we were able to produce one big Pudsey through collaboration. The chil-

dren  created their  own posters about the importance 

of working as a team, thinking carefully about our core 

values.  

Testing our teamwork and creativity skills, we then 

completed an egg drop. In teams, the children carefully planned how they would pro-

tect their egg, what materials they would use and then created it. There were only a 

couple of egg casualties involved! During the afternoon, 

we focused on the importance of 

gratitude by participating in a medita-

tion and creating our very own grati-

tude envelopes to take home. We also 

looked at mindfulness and how to sup-

port our wellbeing.  



Thank you to everyone who donated. As  a school 
we managed to raise £218.22 for Children in Need! 

Well done everyone! 

Christmas dinner orders. 
If you would like your child to have a school Christmas din-
ner please make sure you order by 9am on Thursday 9th 
December, no orders can be placed after this deadline.  All 
orders need to be placed online, via the Parentpay  sys-
tem.  If you do not have login details for parentpay please 
contact the school office no later than Monday 6th De-
cember so that these can be issued to you.  

Christmas dinner day is on  Wednesday 15th December, 
children can also wear Christmas jumpers if they wish to 
on this day.   

Are you stuck for Christmas present ideas? Don’t 
forget that our latest Scholastic Book Club is 
now online at https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/
new-chapter/digital-book-club. There are hun-
dreds of fantastic children’s books to choose 
from, and every £1 you spend on this month’s 
Book Club will earn 20p for our school in Scho-
lastic Rewards. 

Please place your order online by December 3rd, 
2021 (deadline extended). Thank you. 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/new-chapter/digital-book-club
https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/new-chapter/digital-book-club


15/12/2021  Xmas dinner day & Xmas  
  Jumper day 

17/12/2021 Last day of term 

04/01/2022 First day of term 

11/02/2022 Last day of term 

21/02/2022 First day of term 

01/04/2022 Last day of term 

19/04/2022  First day of term 

27/05/2022  Last day of term 

06/06/2022 Inset day 

07/06/2021 First day of term 

21/07/2021 Last day of term 

22/07/2022 Inset day 

 

BIRTHDAYS. 
We would like to wish a very ‘Happy Birthday’ to the following children who are 

celebrating their Birthdays this coming week:  

Tylar, Scarlett, John-Jay, Hayley, Leo, Wuraola. 

 

 

  

Average attendance for last week was 85.1% 

 Star of the week Values  Awards 

Class 2 Quin Benjamin 

Class 3 Jacob Nadia 

Class 4 Layla Ernest 

Class 5 Alfie Stefan 

Class 6 Emily Ayden 

Class 7 Kyah Folarin 

Class 8 Emilia Thanusika 

Class 9 Maryam Chloe 

Class 10 Lillie-Jayde Lily 

Class 11 Gabriel Chloe 

Class 12 Asad Hayley 

Hot Chocolate Friday 

Congratulations to the children pictured who were chosen to have Hot Chocolate with the Headteacher on    
19th November 2021.  Thank you for consistently displaying the school values and a fantastic attitude to all 
aspects of school life.      


